Board of Visitors Meeting
8:00am – 10:00am
Friday, April 2, 2021
ZOOM
https://maine.zoom.us/j/85144619716?pwd=dWFCejQvL3hGN29UNUNlHWm5JR0FQQT09
Password: 692882

1. Welcome and Introductions (Chair Nya, 5 Minutes)
2. State of the University (President Cummings, 10 Minutes)
3. USM Advertising and Messaging (Jared Cash, 45 Minutes)
4. Groups & Committees (1 Hour)
   a. Student Government Association (Hannah Qiu [Student Body President],
      Hussein Maow [Student Body Vice-President], Jordon Jasper [Student
      Senator/BOV Representative], Jon Thompson [Student Senate Chair], 30
      Minutes)
   b. Academic and Student Affairs groups (Jeannine Uzzi, David Roussel, 30
      Minutes)

Next Meeting:
8:00am – 10:00am
Friday, June 4, 2021
Zoom